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Deoision No. I~ 1 « 7 • 
" 

:BEFORE TEE ":a.uLR0.A:D COMMISSION OF TRE STATE 0]' CALIFOmrtA. 

In the Matter of the Applioation of ) 
SAC:EWtENTO GA.S COMPANY. ) 

a corporationi: and Pacific Gas and l 
Eleotric Comp~. for an order of the ) 
Railroad Commission of the State of } 
California authorizing the former to ) 
sell and oonv97 and the latter to pur-) 
chase and aoquire the properties re- ) 
farred to ln this petition. ) 

C.P.Cutten~ for Saoramento Gas Oomp8.'D3' . 

!Y TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled matter the· Railroad Oommission 

is asked to meJc:e an order;-

1. AuthoriX1ng Sacramento Gas COIXlP8JlT to grant,; Bel1., as

sign and trans~er unto Pacific Gas and Eleotr1~ Oom

P&ll1', and 8.uthor1~1llg Paoific 1388 and Eleotrio Oom

p~ 't¢ purohase and aoquire from Sacramento Gas 

Company,. all 01' the properties whioh the former has 

agreed to sell and. convey to the latter under and 

in accordano. With the provisions of the agreement 

of sale de.te'd April 12,1926; and 

2. Author1:a1ng Saoramento Gas Oomp8l2T to cease :f'url:U8~ 

and supplyiXlg gas ser'V1ce in t.b.e terri tor" in Wl:l1oh 

it now furnishes said. gas service. 

.. 
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Se.oramonto Ga.s Company was organ1zed on or about Deoem-· 

bel' 4, 189'5, with an author1zed oapi tal. stook ot $500 ~OOO. divided 

into 10.000 shares of the par value o~ $50. each, all common. At 

prosent. SSS& ehar.a o~ the aggregate :par vaJ.'U' .ot $429'.100. are o'Q.t

ete.nd1Dg. 

B:v Deo1sion No~ 16020 dated Februarr 20, ~S26, in Applioa

tionNo. 12343 the Commiss1an authorized the Pacific Gas and Eleotrio 

C'omp~ to a.oqu:tre the ou.tstand1l:rg stook ot Sacramento Gas Compa:ay. 

It is of reCQrd tha.t the Pac1fio Gas and Eleotri0 Company' now owns 

8306.0. shares (par value $50. per share) of the par value o'! 

$415.280. of the outstand1Dg stock of Saoramento Gas Company. The 

stoole: owned bY' Pacific Gas and Eletrtr10 Oomp8.XlJ' represents about 

96.8 percent o~ the outstsnd.1llg stock of Saoramentc ~s Oompa:D.7. 

The Pacific Gas a:c.d Electric Oompany is wilUJ:rg to aoquire all the 

outstsnd:tIrg stock of' Sacramento Gas ComPBn7 a.t So cost 0% $50. per 

Applioants have, subject to the approval and author1sation 

of the Railroad Commission;; entered into an agreement (Ex:b1 bi t B) 

for the tranator of the properties of Sacramento Gas Oomp~, to 

Paoifio Gas and ElectriC Oompany. The agreement reads in part as 

follows;-

ttZhe vendorCSacramento Gas Company) ~or and £n oonsidera
tion c:t the prom1aes and oovene.nts of the Purchaser (Pacific 
Gas and Electric Company) hereinafter conta1ne~ does hereby 
promise and OOvella1l.'t. to a:c.d wi th. the P'a,rchaaer to grax~,'t, sell., 
assign and transfer unto the Purchaser, subject.however. to 
all 11ell8 a:ad incumbrances thereon;; and the Purohss'er,. for and 
:tn consideration of the 1:lrom1sls and covenants of the Vendor 
herein contained. doce hereb:r promise and agree to and. w1 th 
the Vendor. to purohas~ from the VeLdor. for the purchase 
price hereinafter specified, ell and singular the properties 
of ever:v kind and chara.oter,: whether real or personal., tang1 ble 
or intang1 blt. and wheresoever 8i tuate,. oMlecl. h&ld or cla1mecl 
by the Vendor. for the purchase price of fo'rlr hundred and 
tw~ntY-n1ne thousan4 one hundred dollara($429.100.1 in lawful 
money of the ~ted Statee of America. payable on or before 
the 1st day of Octoberp 1940~ With interest thereon at t~ rate· 
of five (5) peroent. per annum. payable annua1l7,. from the date 
of the delivery of the deed hereina.fter prOVided for. 

The parties hereto w.1Il. wi tl:l1.n th1rt:y(30} days tdter the 
date hereof~ make joint application to said Bailroad Commission 
for an order authorizing the Vendor to sell and the Purchaser 
to acq~e all of the ~ropert1es of the V8ndor for the purchase 
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price hereinbefore ,s~eoified; and. upon such order being 
made. the Vendor will execute. aoknoWledge and deliver 
to the purchaser. a. good alld sufficient deed of grant;; bar
gain and sale oonveY'1ltg to the Purchaser all 0'2 said pro
perties. subject to all liens and 1n~branoes thereo~ 
and the Purohaser w111 expressly oovenant 111 wr1 t1ng to 
1'8.7 the atoreaa1d purobase price as hereinbefore proVided." 

The &mOunt which Paoifio GaB and. Eleotrio Comp8.ll.7 agrees to 

pay for the·propert1 ••• subject to all liena and incumbrance •• 1. 

the smOlm.'t wb1ch it has obligated i teel:!' to pa7 :tor the stock of 

the Saeramentc Gas Comp~. 

For a desorip~on of the a.aaeta of Sacramento Gas COmp8.DY'9 

Slld advantages and benefits that should accrae as s. result of the 

oonso11da:t1on o'f the properties of that oompeJ:l3' With those of 

Paoifio Gas and Eleotric aomp~, referenoe is her~ made to Deo1e1GD 

No. 16020,. 

ORDER 

Saoramento Gas Comp8Jl7 ha'Y1ng applied to the Ra1lroa4 

Comm1ss1on tor an order authorizing it to tranat'er its propert1ea 

and to disoontinue service. a publi0 hear.tng haTing been held be

tore Examiner P8Xlkhauan, and the Railroad COmmiSSion being of the 

opinion that the appl1oation should be granted as herein proVided, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Sa.cramento Gas cromp8.ll3' be. and 

it is hereb7,. authorised to grant. sell, assign and transfer to 

Paoiti0 Gas and Elect:r1o Comp~,. tor the sum. of $429:,.lOO.,payable 

on or before October 1. 194O. wi th interest at the rate of fi Te 

peroent per anDDn from the date o~ the deliver,y of the dee4. allot 

its propert1&a" and Pao1fio Gas and Electrio cromp,aDY be, and it is 

hereb7~ authorised to purohase and acquire such propert1 •• ,. said 

transfer of properties to bo in aocordance With the terms and: oon

di tio118 of the agreemen.t of eal.e dated April 1.2,;1.926. a oopY' of' 

Which is filed in tb1s proceeding as Exhibit ":B". whioh agreement ot 
sale Saoramento Gas Company and Pacifio Gas and Eleotrio Compan:y 

. l."~ 

are hereby authori~ed to execute. 
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The author1t7 herein granted to transfer properties is sub-. 
ject to the tollow:tllg cond.1 t10ns ;-

1. ~e price at wbich the properties of Saoramento Gas Compsny 

are transferred to Paoifio Gas and Eleotric Comp8ll3" shall. 

not be binding on this Commission or other oourt ~r publi0 

body as represent1lXg the value of said properties tor rate , 
II' 

making, or ~ purpose other than the transter herein auth-

orised. 

2.. Wi th:tn thirty days after the execution of the deed oOXlTeyiug 

the properties of Sacramento Ge.s Company to Paoific Gas 

and Eleotrio Comp8.ll1~ Paoifio Gas and Eleotric Comp8ll7 

shall f1le a oertified copy thereof With the Ba1lroad Com

mission. 

3. Saoramento Gsa Comp8.X13' shall fil. with the Railroad Commission 

as soon as possible after transterring 1 ts prope-rUea. & 

t1nauo1al statement show1ng its operat1oDS from Januar,y 1. 

1926 to the date of the transfer of ita properties. suoh 

sta.tement to be prepared: and submitted on the blank forma 

prescribed and tarnished by the Oommission. 

4., The a.utlt,ori t,. herein grant&d shall beoome ·etteotin when Pao

ific Gas and Eleotric Comp8ll7 he.e paid the :e •• presoribed 

by Seotion 51 of the Public Utilities Act, which fee 1. 

$430.00'. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEREI> that Sa.oramento Gas Company be. ' 

and it is hereby'~ s.uthor1ze4, upon· transferring 1 ts properties to 

Pacific Gas and Electrid Comps.DJ"" to cease f'arn1sh1llg and supplying' 

gas serTice in the territor: 1n whioh it ~ow operateB. 

DA!J!El) at San hsnc1800.Caliform.a.:h1.~ .. ~ d": of ~ 
1926'.J' ' ' .. , ~",,~ ~ , ',', d J?t2 

'~d»-'Jf3d~ ~ f ,'+', ·v~ .-
~. ",.,' I ~~~~' ~ __ ... ·,'l,.. " _~_ 

:_ , ' ,I, '," .. >. '~" _ ~ '",-:--' 
"\ VI, .... I,J •• \. :. 

Commissioners. 


